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THE CASE OF MR. SVINDSETH.

THERE HAS been an attempt to make it appear that the Demo¬
cratic organization forced Representative N. J. Svindseth
off of the Democratic ticket. There is absolutely no founda¬

tion for the story. Mr. Svindseth is supporting the Democratic Leg¬
islative ticket. He refused to accept the nomination for Senator be¬
cause he is expecting an appointment as townsite trustee for VVran-
gell, a place for which he has been endorsed by leading Juneau Dem¬
ocrats, as well as by those of his home town. Further, Mr. Svind¬
seth is a supporter of Delegate Wickersham, and felt that he should
not be a candidate on the Democratic ticket this year.

It is true, as has been said by The Empire, that Mr. Svind¬
seth would have been nominated for Representative instead of
Senator had the telegram that was received by Senator Tanner,
from Charles A. Sulzer. saying that he would accept the nomina¬
tion for Senator, been received before the convention adjourned
instead of two hours afterward. It had been suggested that this
circumstance should be explained to Mr. Svindseth, and that, if

he was agreeable, that a place should be made for him on the
ticket for Representative and that Mr. Sulzer be placed on the
ticket for Senator. However, that matter was not presented to

Mr. Svindseth for the reason that he withdrew when he heard
that he had been nominated. i

However, the Democrats of the First Judicial Division will go
before the people with a Legislative ticket that should and will
appeal to the voters of this Division as one of strength and one

that will be representative of the whole Division. This is said
on the assumption that Charles A. Sulzer will be nominated for
Senator and Charles H. Cosgrove for Representative Monday to
fill the vacancies on the ticket.

With Charles E. Bunnell as their candidate for Delegate to
Congress and five able, fearless, progressive Democrats running
for the Legislature, the Democrats of the First Division have no

apologies to offer. Conscious of the integrity of their intentions
and confident of the soundness of their platform declarations and
the wisdom of their nominations, they will in good faith leave the
rest to the voters of Southeastern Alaska.

That story the wires brought us Thursday of the performance
of a German submarine which skirted the shores of the British
Isles and played around in the water under English ships-of-war,1
coming just after the sinking of three cruisers by, one of these
uncanny war-craft, was enough to make people feel a little bit
creepy, to say the least. y -

A RECORD WHICH SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
(New York World.)

IT IS MADE apparent by the President's letter to Representative
Doremus of Michigan that the Congress, which has been,
in practically oontJnuous session for seventeen months, is

about to adjourn over to December. It is equally evident that
the foreign war has thrown upon the Chief Executive an extra¬
ordinary weight of duties which will leave him no time to take
part in the coming Congressional campaign.

That campaign from the Democratic side calls for no such
effort. The record made is one which speaks for itself. To have
reformed the tariff, to have lightened the burden of taxation on

the consumption of the masses, to have reformed the currency
and banking, to have restored the Nation's regard for the sanc¬

tity of treaties in the Panama Canal tolls legislation, to have
cleared up the debatable ground around the anti-trust laws, to
have opened the way for the restoration of the American mer-j
chant marine.these are among the acts of this Sixty-third Con¬
gress to date which make the President understate rather than
overstate the truth when he says that it has been "more fruitful
in important legislation of permanent usefulness to the country
than any other session of Congress within the memory of the ac-1
tive public men of our generation." 11

The record calls for no pretense. It only calls for a "plain
statement of things actually done."

(

That story the telegraphic news brings us from Dr. Mason
about Lord Kitchener's going to Paris to get a general fired who
had not responded to a British request for reinforcements indi- (

cates that the hero of Egypt is still himself. He does not sit i

into a game without playing his cards. '
i

(

THE FRATERNAL SPIRIT. !

THE dispatches day before yesterday contained a human in- 1

terest story of the discovery by a German officer of a bro- 1

ther Mason among citizens of Louvain who had been con¬
demned to death. It was said that the German sought to spare 1

his brother Mason's life, and that the latter refused clemency un¬
less those accused with him were also allowed to go free. All
were then given their liberty. It

The question naturally arises, why should not the same spir- t
it that was shown toward this Masonic brother and those for 1

whom he appealed apply everywhere? It is the spirit of civili- *

zation.the spirit of Christianity and the other religions. The .
debt that this conquering Mason acknowledged to his conquered s
brother is the debt that every man owes every other man re- r

gardless of color, race, creed or country. It is the debt that 0

every nation owes every other Nation.
If the spirit taught by fraternal societies and exemplified at pLouvain had been applied according to its merit there would ti

now be no war in Europe. »*

ONE INTELLIGENT CANDIDATE.
w

THE REPUBLICAN candidate for Congress in the First Nebras- uka district, in his opening campaign speech, denounced the ti
Democratic tariff bill as sectional, and cited as proof that a<

"Underwood, who comes from Alabama, was instrumental in hav¬
ing the tariff raised on cotton, which is a Southern product." The
fact that there is no tariff on cotton and that there was none in (.(the Payne-Aldrich law indicates the depth of tariff knowledge pos- a[sessed by this particular candidate. b<

I Toul and Verdun I
By Gertrad* B. illillitu

Tout and Verdun now forms the
>nds of the line of combat on the

:ast, and both may see tho reverse

iwlug of the pendulum which gavo
hem into German rule. Toul is a

city of long history, and was for

cars the seat of a bishopric. During
,hc middle ages it enjoyed the rank of
i Free City and was taken by Henry
I of Franco as tho result of the

xcachery of Maurice who suddenly
eft the service of tho Emperor in tho

sfforts of the religious and political
combination of 1651 and marched
against Charles V., who was taken un-

iwares in the Tyroleso Alps and de¬

feated at Innsbruck.
Tho city was formally annexed to

Franco in 1648. Thon in 1870 it was

jeseiged by the Germans and capitu¬
lated in September.
Toul Is one of the chief strategic

points on the eastern frontier of

France, directly west of Nancy. The

city boasts many fine examples of

renalssanco architecture which aro

still quite perfect, perhaps the most

important of which is tho famous
church of tho twin towers. St. Etlenne.
Verdun and Chalons, tho ono on the

Mouse and tho other on tho Marne,
aro the two forts which form the end
of France's long line of parallel forts
af defense. An a city Verdun Is an¬

other example of the fineness of Vau-
ban's work, its history beginning In
tho tenth century when it passed in¬
to the hands of the Gormans. Liko
Toul, it was made an Imperial free

city and occupied by Honry II in
1551.
With its territory, the city of Ver¬

dun was annexed to Franco in 1648, in
the same acquisition which included
Toul, and during the year 1792 was

held for a short time by tho Prussians
in conflict with Napoleon.
Verdun is the home of the famed

"Verdun Confectionaire" which has
made an enviable appeal to the sweet

tooth of the world.
It was at Verdun that the sons of

Louis Le Debonnaire made the famous
treaty of that name, which confirmed
Lothaire as Emperor in 843. Through
this .compact '(.othaire received Italy
and the region lying in genfcral west
of the Rhino and Alps and east of the
Rhone. Saone, Meuse and Schelde,
the very territory in which today's
conflict centers. At the tlmo of the
treaty of Verdun, Ludwlg was consoled
with the territory between the Rhine
and the Elbe, the nucleus of the pres¬
ent German Empire, and Charles the
buio »hii given the region west of
Lothaire's dominions, a grant which
now covers the nucleus of France.
Bryce, in his Holy Roman Empire,
makes an interesting comment on this
Treaty of Verdun which gives one a

glimpse of German policy. He writes
"On the death of LouIb the Plus, his
sons flew to arms, and the first of
the dynastic quarrels of modern Eur¬
ope was fought on the field of Fonten-
dy. In the partition Treaty of Verdun
which followed, the Teutonic principle
of equal division among heirs tri¬
umphed over the Roman one of tho
tranimission of an indivisible empire."

ENGLISH WOMEN ROAST
MEN NOT IN THE WAR

LONDON..Wanted.Petticoats for
strong, able-bodied young men not in
the array" is a sample of personal ad¬
vertisements in the columns of Lon-
Jon papers since it has become evi-
Jent thftt recruiting the army up to
the strength desired by Gen. Kitchner
Is to be slow work.
Another reads: "Doctor's wife, mid-

He aged, will undortake the work of
iny tramway conductor, coachman,
thop assistant, or other married work¬
er, with children, provided that work-
sr will enlist and fight for his coun¬

try In our hour of need. All wages
jarned will be turned over to the
wife and family. Apply Mrs. Lowry,
t. Priory Place, Kewgreen, S. W."

RUBBER PRESIDENT LOOKS
FOR ULTIMATE BENEFIT

.?.
BOSTON, Mass.. Sept. 26. . Presi-

lent Colt, of the United States Rub¬
ier Company, who recently returned
rom Europe, says the price of crude
libber will go lower. He also said:
When the war was declared, the Unit-
id States Rubber Company and sub-
idiaries had a fair supply of crudo
ubber, and with the opening of the
cean transportation and easier for-
lgn exchange, should not oncountcr
peclal difficulty in getting fresh sup-
'lies. American industries should ul-
imately benefit materially from the

'

rar.

Doubtful War News.
"What is the latest news from the *

ar?" 1

"I doirt know. I can't tell whether 1

le victorious French troops are re¬

lating or the annihilated Germans
Ivanc'r.g,".Detroit Fress Press.

Two Strong Protests.
The Kaiser protests against the
lum-dum" bullet. America protests
jainst the whole dum-dum war.. )
sston Record. *
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The Oldest:
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

Incoraportcd
1914

J

THE

B. M. Behrends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANK

Resourses Over 11,000,000.00

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. t t»

B. M. Bcfimdi
Pre.ki«nt

J. R. Willi.
Vlcc-Pre.ldent

Guy McN.O(jln«n
Ca.klcr

NOTICE OF DELINQUENT TAXES ON PERSONAL PROP¬
ERTY IN THE CITY OF JUNEAU, FOR THE YEAR 1914.

%

To Whom it May Concern:
Notico is hereby given thnt the sale of personnl property, upon which tho

taxes remain unpaid heretofore advertised to take place on tho 24th day of

September, A. D. 1914, at tho City Hall, Juneau, Alaska, has been postponed to

Tuesday, October C, 1914, betweou tho hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock
P. M., of said date, at tho said City Ilall, Juneau, Alaska.

And further notico is hereby given that tho porsons named in tho follow¬

ing list, wl ose personal property has beon nssossod by tho City of Junoau for

the year 1014, have failed to pay their taxo* as required by law, which said
taxes have become delinquent, and n levy has boon duly and regularly mado

upon said property assessed, together with othor property assessed, and said

property having been seized and distrained according to law will be sold by
tho City Marshal at public auction at tho front door '6f tho City Hall in tho

City of Juneau, on Tuesday, tho Otli day of October, 1914, at tho hour of 10

o'clock A. M.
The followiug l»-.t shows to whom the property levied upon has been as-

sussed, the amount of tho taxes, penalty and intorostcon the amount of taxo^
at tho rate of 5 per cent, per annum from August 1, 1914, a description of tho

property levied upon which is to bo sold to satisfy tho amount of taxos, penalty
and interests and costs:

%
Amount of Pen- Inter-

To Whom Assessed: Description of Property: Tax: alty osl Total
C.SecristPiano $ 6.00 $ .30 $ .05 $ 6.35

Peitivich & Dabich Stock and Fixtures 4.00 .20 .05 4.25
Madame Major Schwinn. .Millinery Stock, etc 4.00 .20 .05 4.25
11. H. Folsom Furniture, etc 4.00 .20 .05 4.25
Elizaboth Decker Personal property 2.00 .10 .05 2.15
Louvre Bar '. Stock & ^fixtures 80.00 4.00 .60 84.60
Pioneer Restaurant Restaurant equipment ... 5.00 .25 .05 5.25
Arvid Johnson Stock and Fixtures 16.00 .80 .10 16.90
Arvid Franzcn Stock, etc ? 2.00 .10 .05 2.15
City Cafo Furniture & Fixtures 20.00 1.00 .10 21.10
Tom Cleveland Motor cycle 2.00 .10 .05 2.13
Al. Cooper ? Motorcycle 2.00 .10 .05 2.15

Gas Boats:
Fred McGill Peorloss 50.00 2.50 .50 53.00
Jack Johnson Clara D 4.00 .20 .05 4.25
Geo. Harkrnder Pilot 2.00 .10 .05 2.15
Thomas Thorsen Christine 2.00 .10 .05 2.15
Chas. Goldstein Grace E 12.00 .60 .10 12.70

OwnersImperial .. 20.00 1.00 .10 21.10
Owners....... ltolfe 20.00 1.00 .10 21.10
JamCs Christoe Tillicum 10.00 .50 \0.V 10.65
Ella T. Rowo Anita Phillips 20.00 1.00 .10 21 rh)
Lynn AdsitUnion 16.00 .80 .10 16.90
Jas. PlunkottLou 16.00 .80 .10 16.90

OwnersHighland Queen 20.00 1.00 .10 21.10
Neville & Ward Alaska 8.00 .40 .05 8.45
Neville & Ward Georgia C 6.00 .30 .05 6.35
Robert Saunders Ranger 5.00 .25 .05 5.30
H. Patterson M. R. P 5.00 .25 .05 5.30

OwnersMagna 5.00 .25 .05 5.30
Fred RaumDolphin 20.00 1.00 .10 21.10
John RaumLaunch 2.00 .10 .05 2.15

OwnersMidnight Sun 15.00 .75 .10 15.85
OwnersSoumi 15.00 .75 .10 15.85

Magnus Hanson Robin 10.00 .50 .10 10.60
OwnersBee 4.00 .20 .05 4.25

Trevor Davis Cordelia D 6.00 .30 .05 6.35
Wm. Geddesl North Star 5.00 .25 .05 ~*5.30
S. 11. Marsh Aloba 8.00 .40 .05 8.45
A. S. Eriekson Aleeto 15.00 .75 .10 15*85
Mike Koskella Caesar 10.00 .50 .05 10.55
C. steward or Al Pedcrson.Launch 10.00 .50 .05 10.55
Chas. Olson Confidence 10.00 .50 .05 10.55
Peter Holbora Dauntless 20.00 1.00 .10 21.10
Wm. & John & Chas B.Wol-

fordWm. & John 14.00 .70 .10 14.80
Frank RoidNabob 7.00 .35 .05 7.40
Captain ofMary L 15.00 .75 .10 15.85
Ton. Cleveland Edith C 15.00 .75 .10 15.85
Indian George Kinsio 6.00 ..30 .05 6.35

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the City Clerk, and tho City Marshal of
tho City of Juneau. Territory of Alaska, havo hereunto sot our hands and af¬
fixed tho official seal of the City of Juneau this 24th day of September, A. D.

1914. E. W. PETTIT.
(SEAL. City Clerk.
WM. McBRIDE

City Marshal
I

MISS BUSKETT'S BOOK
ON SALE AT JUNEAU

"Fingers That Seo", by MIsb Nancy
Buskett known to many newspaper
readers of the North as editor of the
"Cynthia Gray" department of the
Scripps* newspapere of Seattle, Taco-
ma, Portland, and Spokane, has been
placed on salo at R P. Nelson's book
store. Miss Buskeit is now visiting
at Douglas.
The book is a charming story of

the blind. It was mostly written by
Miss Buskett just after she had given
up her work as musical director of
the State school for the blind In a

northern state.
The story, which the author has

dedicated to "My Blind and Seeing
Friends All Over the World" is bright
and cheerful.
A part of the proceeds from the sale

of the book is devoted to the estab¬
lishment of industrial shops for the
blind.
Speaking of her book, and its mak¬

ing, MIsb Buskett says:
"I cooked on a gas plate, did my

laundry* and mending nights and Sun¬
day, Just the same as any working
girl, and spent one of the happiest
winters of my life, because I was writ¬
ing the book, born of the desire to
further help my little friends who
ire blind yet see and do many things
wo with sight do not r.top to think of."

FOR RENT.Furnished, steam heat-
id housekeeping apartments. Cheap
¦ates for winter. Alexander Apart-
nents, 'phono 228. 9-24-3t

h -+

HEARD ON THE STREET:

"Juneau has a real reastaurant."
Ifs the Ti^vern Cafe, at the
Cain Hotel.

¦ \ r.ii
I

BUM...

Sporting
Goods

CW.YoungCo.
HARDWARE.

Cutlery
Etc.

"

" t Lf iOgM '.><" r«

C0M°Lo«A8fcc°'Tr Miring, Logging ami Ftshiny, Sopplics ala.ka

Plumbing « Tining - Pipe Fitting
EitimAtes and pre n-pt attention given all kinds Job Work
PAINTS-VARN1SH-WALL PAPER.BRUSHES

WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and
EV1NRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Ruga Office Desks Go-Carts Etc.

i.iummMmwmiiwZZ, .

-THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital - $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 50,000

PLAGE YODR ACCOUNT
With as and in return you will get all that a good hank
can give. Your interests will have our mo t careful atten¬

tion. Lasge and small accounts given the same consideration jj
126 FRONT STQEET

TE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
===== OFALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
65 FRONT STREET

You Can Save Money.
more easily by depositing a portion ofyour mages mith us every

week, or month. You soon acquire the habit and you'll like
to see your deposits grow. The easiest way in the world
to saoe money is the plan just suggested. Just try it for awhile
and see how delighted you are with it.

M. J. O'CONNOR. Pre*Went T. F. KENNEDY. Vice-President A. E. GURR, Cashier
H. H. POST. Aastsstant Cashier R. II. STEVENS. Assistant Cashier

/

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Gasitineau Mining Co.

/ THANE, f f * f ALASKA

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST= ===== SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP GO.
Steamer* J. B. STETSON anil QUINAULT - - Freight and Paitenger*
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustible*

Same Rate* Prevail a* out of Puget Sound

====== WEEKLY SERVICE======
C. S. LINDSAY, AGENT. J-JNEAU L. W. KILBURN. AGENT
207 Seward Bloo. phone 293 DOUGLAS. City Dock

gapwMw..b¦¦uHB^ijaao..mm

Dry-goods Department
NEW
Fall and Winter

STOCK
Pouring in

Your Special Attention is
Called to Our Carefully

Selected

Raincoats
Wraps
Shirt Waists
Neckwear
Ruchings

Childrens'co!*.
New Patterns in Silk and
Woolen Dress Goods ::

Exclusive Line Novelty
Trimmings.

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


